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Wn Balloting 
Hits New Low: 
Total Vote 477

All Candidates Placed 
By Shocker Coalition; 
Freshmen Lead Voting
Balloting was a t a record 

low in Friday’s election, it 
was noted early this week by 
Doran Oneale, school election 
commissioner.

Chosen class presidents w e r e  
John La Fever; senior; Jim Schu- 
elke, junior; Connie Hoffmans, 
sophomore, and Ronnie Wilkinson, 
freshman.

Proportional representatives to 
the Student Council are Anita 
Dinsmore, Ronald Summers, Ted 
poulson, Frances Spaulding, and 
Max McGuire.

Duane Smith and Mary Helen 
Roembach were elected as alumni 
representatives.

Fignrea show that about 
one*nfth of the student body 
voted. Of some ,500 full-time 
students a t the University, 477 
came to he polls. The vote 
breakdown:

Freshmen, 210; sophomores, 
135; Juniors, 70 and seniors, 
62.
Other new class officers:

Senior Class

P it WililfiMii ................ 8«nrMnt*tt*ArBu
Junior Class

SwMK Awitln .........    Vie*-Pr«iS*iit
M arjirii Ciovir ...........................  Sweratary
Dm iii  Baird ................................. T n u a r t r
Biy CiltMwn .................. B*rwMnt««t*AraiD

Sophomore Class
DiU M rhM aaJ........................V lc^P m lS tn t
CilU Cartir ..................................  Bwrvtary
M iilni Wtlch ...............................  T n a n rv r
Lob fiy iM  .....................  Sorvoaat-a^Arwu

Freshman Class
jHinlm Joooph ...................  Vle*>Pr«>ld>nt
Jinot TlioapiMi ...........................  Boerotary
HiroMoon Stwror .......................  T ro u artr
Jock Johnoon .................. 8traoaBt.«t>Arwu

We Stand In Drie 3 Candidates 
Compete For 
Qneen Honors

Lupton, Welsh, Earp 
To Vie In Tomorrow’s 
Homecoming Election
A home economics, an edu

cation, and a journalism ma
jor are the three Homecom
ing Queen candidates for this 
year’s Homecoming program. 
The polls will open tomor
row morning a t 8 o’clock in 
the Common’s Lounge. Stu
dents will be able to vote 
until 1 p. m.

The candidates are.Elaine Lup- 
ton, Diane Welsh, and Ann Earp, 
all seniors.

Miss Lupton is an unaffiliate. 
Miss Earp is a member of the Inde
pendent Students Association, and 
Miss Welsh is a member of Alpha 
Tau Sigma sorority. None of the 

A new and faster procedure candidates have had previous ex- 
of voting will be tried in the P^rience m beauty contests.
Homecoming Queen election, weIlinVon“L'°nior High
^ 1  president of the Associated

At the last meeting of the stu- Women Students and the Province 
dent Council a petition, signed by Nine Workshops, which is composed 

EAGER TO VOTE are these campus eititens. They are a few of nearly 700 students, for greater of Home Economics clubs in Okla- 
the 477 who voted Friday. It was one of the lightest elections in Uni- vote participation was presented, homa, Nebraska, Missouri a n d

Jm Rvehford ^'*"*vie*-Pr«idtnt history. Those pictured are, back to front: Don Stathan, Gynith Through this petition the new Kansas. Miss Lupton is a member
Cirei L»   8wr«ury Giffin, Gerald Cypers, Carmen Goodwin, Norma Bussard, and Sara method was brought about. of the Student Forum board an
DwrU KiMir* ......................... Tr«uttm Goeller, Student Council representative. The woman student by Sta- Under the new method the voter Honor Woman, and a member of

than is unidentified. (Continued on page 8) Kappa Delta Pi. honorary edurn-
tlon fraternity.

Miss Welsh • is treasurer of 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority, and is 
also a member of Kappa Delta Pi. 
She belongs to the Young Republi
cans and is an Honor Roll student. 
She plans to go into elmentary

By Tom McGraw for Stevenson, based his statement education after graduation.
Adiai Stevenson will get the vote of the only Republican on the assumption that the “solid Miss Earp is president of Wom-

nn fh-o fn n ii l tv  in  fh o  n n l i t i ro l  srip n p p  H p n n rtm p n t South” would remain Democratic, en’s ISA and belongs to the Homeon the tacu lty  m the political science aepan m en t. breaks,” Dr. Wall Economics dub  and Wheaties. She
Stephen W. Worth, assistant Ed Ant will win by about 100,000 ‘'anything can break.” He is a member of the Student Board

a l?ba™rLpubiiean slid ^Jeatly d S t i a f ^ r  with him. thlnka both partie. have very good of PubUcationa, Newman Club, and
Profe:

2 Liaison Officers 
Inspect A F R O T C

The Air Force Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps unit 
stood inspection for two Air 
Force liaison officers Monday 
and Tuesday.

The inspecting officers were 
Col. Axel Alteberg and Lt. 
Col. Harley Cox, represen
tatives of the Air University 
at Maxwell Air Base, Ala
bama.

Colonel Alteberg and Lieu
tenant Colonel Cox are visit
ing detachments In the four 
state area of Arkansas, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, and Texas to 
assist in various problems.

Council PassK 
Voting Method

Must Show ID Card 
To Get Election Ballot

W U  Political Science Professors All Agree: 
3  Democrats^ I Republican ‘Madly For Adiai*

Honorary Frat

Read Nam ed Head  
O f Delta Epsilon 
Chapter A t  W U

Fred W. Snyder, instructor of 
psychology, announced the new of
ficers of Delta Epsilon Society, a 
national honorary science organi
zation.

Presiding as president over the 
local chapter is Dr. C. B. Read, 
head of the department of mathe
matics. Vice president is Melvin 
H. Snyder Jr., head of the depart
ment of aeronautical engineering. 
Secretary-treasurer Is Snyder.

The group met last week and a 
motion was passed to have each 
one of the members, who repre- 
sonts the field of scientific endeav
or at the University, write a paper 
concerning activities of their de
partment. Each member will do 
this, and will read their papers 
to the group a t weekly meetings.

This is to acquaint society mem
bers with the work being done by 
their associates. Announcement of 
the next meeUng has not been 
made.

S?*? Jfeviously apoken m uen. *'J<>«88or Worth hurnorous y situation. Dr. an Honor Roll student and editor
Dwight Eisenhowers behalf, says predicted that Eisenhower would bpijeves that Governor Am of the Parnassus,
that “from mv standpoint, Stev- carry Abdene, and he said r ta t  he because of the large Re- Homecoming Program
enson will win the presidential would take book on that fact. publican majority in the state The Homecoming program will
election. ,**1 PrMicta which will be increased this year begin with a pep convocation and

Professor Worth made the de- When asked who he thought because, of the national election, the annual bonfire, Friday, Oct, 10.
cision to change his vote after the would win the presidential elec- AMnUw Ri»lUv*(i Homecoming decorations erected by
meeting of General Eisenhower tion this year, Professor Hugo „  P Shinlev assistant the social organizations on the cam-
and Sen. Robert A. Taft several Wail, head of the department of Dr. V e^ll foUowing
weeks ago, because he does not political science, replied that he P . .. . ••^evenson will win in morning,with Senator Taft’s foreign was in doubt as yet, but that if he J®"ds that atevenson wm win m . ..

candidates. the Young Democrats. She is also

agree 
policy.

As for the state election, Prof- 
fessor Worth thinks that Gov.

to  rhoMe"hrwould sa78 te7 - November by a handsome electoral At the Homecomtag game the 
i fn  ^  vote.” He thinks that the popular queen and her attendants will ^enson would win.

Dr. Wall, who said he will vote (Continued on page 6)

WU Ptych iH d  
Now At UiabHl

Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of the 
psychology department, is now 
instructing psychology in the Uni
versity of Istanbul, fa tobu l, Turk
ey.

Dr. Pronko is on leave of ab
sence from the University to take 
advantage of a  Fulbrlght award. 
This is an award honoring out
standing instructors and granting 
them the privilege of teaching in 
fo re in  achools.

Before he leh, Dr. Pronko gath
ered together over a  thousand 
books In what amounted to a 
psychological library and as a gift 
from the University, sent them to 
the University of Istanbul.

Mike Pronko, son of the profes
sor and a student a t the Univer
sity, accompanied him to IstanbiU 
and is now attending an English 
College there.

Debaters Prepare 
Tonight For Texas

The Debate team will pre
pare for the University of 
Texas, for their first oppon
ent, at their next regolar 
meeting, this evening at 7:15 
In Room 137, In Cornmnnlea- 
lions Bnilding.

Tlie debate will be between 
University of Wichita and the 
UnWersity of Texas. Debaters 
from Austin, Texas will be 
their way to Missouri and will 
stop over In Wichita on Oct. 
IS. The debate will be In Room 
109 Bnsineaa Administration 
Building

ArkCitian Comes By Air, Auto 
To Attend Sole 3̂ Hour Course

side. After the game a dance will 
be held In the Men’s  Gymnasium, 
admission will be $1.50 per couple.

Shocker Couple 
Indges Named

Names of the three Mr. and Miss 
Shocker contest judges were dis-

TenaciouBness of students is a trait long desired by 
professors at any university. Most of the time they desire 
in vain. But one University instructor has met his dream t^is week by Ann Earp,
man. 1053 Parnassus editor.

Francis D. Jabara, assistant elded that car trips would con- The judges for the contest to 
professor of accounting, has en- sume too much time. His office select an average 'SHbeker couple 

cost account- In Arkansas City is adjacent to to illustrate the pages the year- 
to travel via Strother Field. The industrialist, book arc Dr. Jean Fyfe, asslstanb

rolled in his class in coat account- In Arkansas City is adjacent to
ing>a man willing to travel via Strother Field. The industrialist, dook arc u r. jcan r  yie, assistano 
airplane and auto to follow in- who uses light planes in his busi- dean of women; Robert Baird, eco-
structions in the course, th e  man ness, one of which Is a nearly new nomics instructor; and Dr. John 
with such tenacity is C. M. Loom- Mooney Mite, decided to fly three L. Firth, languages instructor. Dr. 
is, a 44-year-old industrialist from times a week to the University. Fyfe and Dr. Firth are new to the 
Arkansas City. Wilson field Is the closest land- campus this year and Mr. Baird-  ■ — - — . t. . . .. . « ,/ joingj faculty this year as a

full-time instructor.
Deadline O ct 10

Car Trips Take Time Ing place to the school and Is 
Mr. Loomis enrolled in the ac- miles away. To span the re 

counting course this fall, but de- (Ckmtinued on page 6)

Homecoming Candidates—Vote For Your Choice
itting

tries in the contest is noon, Oct. 10. 
Each entry must be accompanied 
by a letter telling the candidates’ 
qualities, why he Is a typical 
Shocker student and photograph of 
the candidate. Letters should con
tain the height, weight, etc., of the 
contestant. Only graduating sen
iors may be entered.

It is unnecessary to nominate 
both a man and a woman—only one 
candidate need be entered by any 
group or individual, Miss Earp 
said.

All Groups May Nominate
Departmental and honorary or

ganizations are asked to partici
pate in the contest by nominating 
worthwhile senior members.

Judging will take place Oct. IS 
when twelve semi-finalist candi
dates selected by the yearbook 
staff will be personally interviewed 
by the judges. Winners* names will 
be announced in the Oct. 16 edi
tion of The Sunflower.
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Two Picnics, S ix  Tirst Coed In A e ro ' Department
By Virginia Stafford 

Senator Taft and President Tru
man are barnstorming the country 
for their candidates in th6 coming 
national election. But you are not 
required to interest crowds at 
whistle stop of “ out-promise”  the 
other guy for your choice for Mr. 
and Miss Shocker of 1953.

All you are asked to do is send 
a letter, or letters, of qualification, 
for the senior man or woman, or 
both, whom you consider the tjrpi- 
cal Shocker student, or students.

Don’t let Oct. 10 roll around 
without naming your choice. And 
no doubt the candidates will appre
ciate your efforts more than Eis
enhower and Stevenson have ap
preciate at times, the efforts of 
their two main backers.

Perhaps the disbanding of the

Meetings Planned 
By W U Groups

University Coalition may bring out 
stronger opposition to the existing
coalition than has been shown
Ercviously. For a beginning we 

ave a choice of three candidates
for homecoming queen; an unaffili
ate, a member of the Independent
Students’ Association, and a sor
ority member.

The Alpha Gamma Gamma Fra
ternity members swung out into 
the social twirl last Friday with a 
house party. Thirty-eight of the 
frata and their dates enjoyed music 
and dancing at the Melody Club 
following the party.

Fashion before comfort seems to 
be the desire of coeds. Skirts and 
sweaters are very much in evi
dence with the thermometer hov
ering around 90 degrees.

Do you like to dance? And do 
you like to help a worthy cause? 
A combination of these two can be 
found at the Independent Students’ 
Aiasociation dance at the Hotel 
Broadview on Oct. 17. The pro
ceeds from the dance will go to 
YMCA fund to send underprivileg
ed boys to camp.

Somebody new around The Sun
flower this year is Audrey Blume, 
Sorosis member. Miss Blume, who 
writes the column. “Teen Daze,” 
for the Beacon is the assistant so-' 
ciety editor on this paper.

Doctors, lawyers, businessmen, 
accountants, engineers, and teach
ers arc among the students enrolled 
in the University’s adult education 
program.

Kappa' Delta PI, national educa- 
'tional fraternity, will Have a picnic 
today at 5:45 p. m. In the home of 
Carol Roll. Education senior,* at 
650 S. Terrace Drive.

Members are to bring a qaek 
lunch and drinks and desserts will 
be sold dt the picnic, according to 
Vivian Qraber, president of the 
fraternity. A meeting will be held 
after the, picnic. ,

The Debate Club will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 tonight, Room 187, 
Communications Building. Bonnie 
Becker, sophomore In Liberal Arts, 
has been appointed secretary of 
the club to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Crawford Bar
ber. junior In Business Adminis
tration.

The Univarsity of Wichita Chess 
Club will hold Its first meeting to
night at 7, Room 205 Administra
tion Building. All Interested stu
dents may attend the meeting. If 
the turn-outs are large enough, in- 
ter-collegiate chess matches will be 
planned.

The University Players will meet 
at 8 tonight in the Costume Shop  ̂
in old Shocker Stadium. The 
members will present the first 
reading of a one-act play, “The 
Florist Shop.” All interested stu
dents may attend the meeting.

Kappa Pal, University Methodist 
Club, will hold a picnic Friday In 
Fairmount Park at 6 p. m. All stu
dents may attend. Price of ad
mission will be 35 cents.

Modern Dance Club will hold Its 
first meeting of the semester 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the Women’s 
Oym. All students Interested In 
modern dancing may sign up for 
membership in the club through 
Tuesday at the women’s physical 
education department, according to 
Jeanlne Crowdus, president of the 
club.

Sociology Club will meet at 7 
p. m. Wednesday at 3202 E. Four
teenth Street. Dr. Paul W. Ham- 
ley, director of secondary educa- 
tion in Wichita, will present mbvles 
on Japan. Dr. Haraley spent eight 
months in that country.

Alpha Phi Omega, national serv- 
ice fraternity, will meet Wednes
day at 7:39 p. m.. in the Commons 
I.,ounge.

By Dave Wilkinson
Childhood dreams do come true, as Dot Staribrouigh can 

prove. A first-year Uhiversitv student. Miss Stanbrough al
ready knows how to jfly an airplane and, in fact, owns part 
o f one.

Dorothy Stanbrough

DeanWilkie Asks 
Clubs To Register

The presidents and sponsors 
of all campus organisations 
are asked by Miss Grace Wil
kie, dean of women, to obtain 
University registration blanks 
as soon as possible. Blanks for 
the registration of student or
ganizations may be obtain^ 
in Room 117, Administration 
Building.

These blanks furnish th e  
S t u d e n t  Affairs Committee 
with a list of officers and other 
executive members, statements
of purpose, copies of constitu
tions and by-laws, and infor
mation concerning with nature 
of any affiliation or connec
tion with non-UniversIty or
ganizations.

All blanks are to be filled 
out in duplicate and filed with 
the Student Affairs Commit
tee, Room 117 Administration 
Building.

Graduates of the University 
School of Music have positions in 
35 states in the fields of radio, 
dance music, symphony work, con
cert bands, and music education. njemuib

The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

MILLER and 
BOULEVARD

S T A R T S  F R ID A Y , O C T. 3

Marilyn Msnroe 
Cary Grant 

Ginger Rogers

*'M OKKET BU 8IN SSB ’ ’

ORPHEUM
S T A R TS  F R ID A Y , O C T. 3

Gary Cooper In

"H IG H  N O O N "

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t Francis

Phones
5- 8481
6- 4687

Free
Dellveqy

CREST
Open 1:45 oi.m. Monday thru PrI. 

Open 1:00 p.m. Sat. and Sun.

—  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  —  

Barbara Stanwyck-Paul Douglas
"C L A S H  B Y  N IG H T "

Technicolor Cartoon-Newa

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru Sat. 

— 8NO BIO W E E K  —  

Gregory Pock-Ann Blyth
"W O R L D  IN  HIS 

A R B IS"
Technicolor Cartoon-Nowa

May We

Introduce

Ourselves?

C. H. Rerabaugh

Your 1952-1953 Official Photographers,
for die

University of Wichita
PetbeHi Weddings Groups '

Raus^a4ifA^AMU€tf̂  Studio-
StOS I  eW TRAL WICHITA PHONE 63«M

Styled extra-smart. . .  the way you 
like them ARROW

GORDON OXFORDS

TeaToHonor 
Women Here

Miss Stanbrough’s dreams also 
helped her to bpcome the first wo
man aeronautical engineering stu
dent in the history of the Univer
sity o f  Wichita.

Dreamed of Flying 
It was her dream as a girl on a 

farm near Washington, Kans., “ to 
learn to fly when I grow up.”  A f
ter Miss Stanbrough graduated 
from Newton High School, she 
joined the Newton Flying Club; 
here she received her first flying 
lesson, and later earned her pri
vate license.

About a year after she received 
her license, she b^ame a stenog
rapher in the engineering division 
at Boeing. It was in this depart
ment that she became “ curious” 
about engineering in the aeronau
tical sense, to such an extent she 
enrolled in the School of Engineer
ing at the University.

She is still employed at Boeing 
and plans to graduate from the 
Unirersity in "about five years.”  

Owns Part of Plane 
Between work and school her 

time is devoted to flying. Miss 
Stanbrough owns one-iifteenth in
terest in a light plane. She la now 
working on her commercial pilot’s 
license and is a member of a Boeing 
employees flying club.

This is a childhood dream come 
true, with a few additions.

I^aculty wives and the Council of 
University Women will be honored 
at tea Sunday in the home o f Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin. The tea, given 
by the University o f  Wichita 
Datnes, will be from 2 to 6.

An instrumental trio, Mrs. N. 
W. EMwards, Mrs. David Levenson 
and Mrs. James Robertson, will 
play incidental music. Chrysanthe
mums and other fall flowers will 
decorate the rooms.

Chairman and co-chairman for 
the event are Mrs. Worth A. Flet
cher and Mrs. Robert Kiskadden 
respectively. Assisting them is the 
following committee: Mesdames C. 
C. McDonald, Henry Malone, Ralph 
Miller, Jackson O. Powell, Kenneth 
Razak, and C. B. Read.

Meadow Lark
DRIVE-IN

—  T O D A Y  T H R U  8 A T . —

"B IG  T R E B S ”
In Taohnieolor

Some 16 foreign languages can 
be translated by the University’s 
translation bureau.

K irk  Douglat-Pat W ym ore 

—  C O -F E A T U R E  —

" A T O m O  C IT Y "
Gene B a rry -Lyd ia  Ctarka

—Sunday thru Wednesday—

"S O A R A H O U O H E "
In Teehnicolor

Stewart Granger-Bleanor Parkar 

P L U S  C O -F E A T U R E

4.S0 Ip
Nothing like an Arrow Oxford to keep a fellow look

ing hit host. Well-ttyled. Perfect-flHing (the Mttoga 

trods-marfc folk you thot). And you eon count on 

Arrow Oxford* to ttay froth and neat looking all day 

Ibng. "8anforizod“U (fabric shrinkage not more than 

1%). SfO oar imart loloction of collar stylet today I

RfiHitcffon ON lAtV ttMU
tod) rln̂  Is onmlitakabtr moKenne. t«ch Is
10k geld with geld InlHal. No other rings 
loggtst 01 mech good teste end qeatfty et 
the price. Ideel gift ter ony swnl 

btewwdl m4 ti*ei Setwgii te iSew dMae

OPEN TH U R S D A YS  and 
SA TU R D A YS 

9:80 a.m.-9:00 p.m.

menswear
dept.

street
floor

Across From Miller Theater

at
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Ml
fill
tei
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jsjeivs O f  Engagements Highlights
Week ŝ Social Activities A t W V

.Announcements o f engagements were social highlights 
at the University this week.

The engagement o f Treva Prather to Richard L. Sand
ers has been announced by her mother, Mrs. Ethel E. Prath
er. Sanders is the eon o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sanders. The 
ceremony will be performed Oct. 17 in the Trinity Methodist 
Church.

Hiss Prather jt m  gi^duated The brlde-elect was* irraduated 
from North High School and is em- from East High School, attended 
oloyed in the city. Her fiance also the University and was graduated 
U b graduated from North. He iS a from Phillips University, Enid 
gwior at the Univeroitv and is af- Okla. She is now teaching in the 
filiated with Men o f Webster Fra- Wichita public schools.  ̂
lernity. Her fiance was graduated from

Mary Garnett Engaged Ea«t, attended Phillips University
Mr and Mrs. Orie Allen Garnett present a student at the

S  S T aS n irS or”""*
nSie^dsm entf son^o^ Mr. and Lewla-Jenkinson Vows

Oloria Ann Lewis’ engagement 
to Tom Jenkinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jenkinson, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Lewis. The wedding 
date will be announced later.

Miss Lewis is a senior at East 
High School. Jenkinson was grad
uated from North High School and 
attended the University for three 
years. He was vice-president of the 
Independent Stduents’ Association. 
He is employed locally as a com
mercial artist.

r

Hie Sunflower
October 2, 1952

3 City Enthusiastic Over Art, 
JCMUW Schedule Declares New WU Art Head

pnane Osment. son vj. w i. «nu 
Mrs. Herman Alven Osment. The 
wading will be Nov. 7 in Broad
l y  Avenue Christian Church.

fo r  tho fmesf on 
fosv C r o d i l  Torn'. '

D I A M O N D S  

W A T C H E S  

S I L V E R  &  J E W E L R Y

/rA ! I S.
c a ' c l e W

1;AST D O U G L A S

THURSDAY—PM 
6:10 Smtnmjr Kajre 

Dinner Huile 
GuMt Star 
Mutual HealUt 
Proudtr Wt Hail 
American Poikwaya 
Radio Noderlandfl Concert 
Muiic from Interlochen 
KMUW Open House 

PRIDAY—
6:80 M uilc'You Like 

Dinner Muilc
Univerally of Chicaro Roundtable' 
Uob and Ray 
Kreahman i^ tba ll 
Frethman Footbali 
Freshman Football 
Ptetbman FMtbaii 
Preahnun Football '

»:SR hVeahman F'oottoll 
10:00 KMUW Open House 
SATURDAY—AM 
10:30 Stories 'N Stuff 

News
Public Affairs 
U.S. Marine Band 
Record Diner 
Downhomera 
Coffee In Washlnaton 
Dir City Serenade 
Notre Dame vs. Texas 
Echoes of Htrlem 
News
Echoes of Harlem

OOHE TO 
1405 N. Hillaide 

For Quality Dry Cleaning
University Cleaners

STOP!
For Complete

HU
Auto Service

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside Phone 62-2383

6:46
7:00
7:16
7:80

■8:00
8:80
0:00

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:80
9:no
0;16
0:80

11:00 
11:16 
11:80 
12:00 
12:80 1:00 

1:80 
1:45 
4:15 
6:00 
6:16 

SUNDAY—AM
16:80 The U.N. Is My Beat 
10:46 Sonts of the Wild 
11:00 Viewpoint USA 
1L:16 Chan's nesta 
11:80 Memory Time
12 ;ft0 Snnday N ew adask...........
12:80 University of Chlcaito Roundtable 

1 :00 Music In The llellow Mood 
1:80 7%e Virginians 
2 :00 Elmo Roper 
2:16 Intermetso 
2 '80 Fifteen Steps 
2:45 Invitation to Read 
8:00 Alabama Strina Quartet 
4 :0O Music for Modems 

MONDAY—PH 
6:80 Lea Brown 
6:46 Dinner Music 
7:00 Political Dreams 
8:00 Talks on Books 
8il6 A Trip throuab Switxerlsnd 
8 :80 Concert Hall 
9 :60 Music from Interlochen 

10:00 KMUW Open House 
TUESDAY—PM 
6:80 Tommy Dorsey 
6:46 Dinner Music 
7 :00 Guest Stor 
7:16 Giants of Huate 
7:80 Institute for Radio T.V. Education 
8:00 Treasure Island

**Wichita is one o f the friendliest cities in the United 
States and the people here are very enthusiastic about art,”  
Dr. Eugene J. McFarland, new of the art department, 
said.

Dr. McFarland’s statement in 
based on his own experiences for 
he has livgd in many localities and 
exhibited his work In the larg6 art 
centers of the nation.

Born in Missouri, he attended 
high school and college at Manhat
tan. He received his master’s de-
frree at San Miguel de Allede, Mex- 
co, and the doctor of philosophy

tAakh Frat Given 
Scholarship Chec)<

A check was the recent gift 
of Mrs. Edward B. Wedel to 
the Pi Mu Epsilon Mathema
tics scholarship fund.

She was the wife of Asso
ciate Professor Wedel, who 
was with the mathematics de
partment for 11 years. Pro
fessor Wedel died this sum- 

following a long illness, 
tlie eontribntion wss msde 

ss a result of an expressed 
desire of Professor Wedel 
shortly before his desth.

Funds from the mathematics 
scholarship are awarded an
nually to some outstanding 
m a t h e m a t i c s  junior. Ann 
Klein was the recipient of the 
scholarship last year.

degree at Ohio State University.
Heads Two Art Departments 

For the past ten years, 't>r. Mc
Farland has been head of the art 
department at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity in Delaware, Ohio. Previous 
to that, he was head of the art de-
Rartment for four years at Phil- 

ps University in Enid, Okla.
His favorite hobby is traveling. 

During past summers he and his 
wife nave made a bicycle trip 

igl
traveled
through Europe, built a boat and 

s m I
down the Missouri and Mississippi

from St. Joseph, Mo.,

rivers to New Orleans, and have 
traveled through South America 
as well.

For the past few years. Dr. Mc
Farland has conducted art appre
ciation tours through Europe, vis
iting England, Holland, Belgium, 
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and 
France.

Enters Work in Shows
Dr. McFarland has entered his 

art work many major exhibitions. 
He has lust completed his 38th one- 
man exhibition at the Wichita Art 
Museum. Five years ago he had his 
first one-man show on 67th Street 
in .New York.

“ I have become quite a Shocker 
fan,” Dr. McFarland said. ” I have 
always enjhyed participating in 
sporto as well as being a specta
tor.”

8:80 Music That Shall Not Pass On 
9:00 Music from Interlochsn 

10:00 KMUW Open House 
WEDNESDAY—PM 

6:80 Red Nichols 
6:48 Dinner Husk 
7:00 The Hsle of the Species 
2:00 The Jefersonian nerltase 
8:80 Masterworks from France 
9:00 Musk from Interloebeo 

10:00 KMUW Open House

Delicious Steaks 
Homemade Ice Oream 

and Candy

M O U L D S ’
RESTAURANT

3̂
M R  A N N U M  ON S A V IN O I 
COMFOUNDID SIMI*ANNUAUT

INVEST lEFORE TNE llth 
ft EARN FROM THE 1st

Open Dally, .11 a.m..l0 p.m. U V M O S  N M M C I  TO H U M

Closed Thurtdaya

^  11)  lOUtH M A IN  t i t l l l  —  J

Faculty Club Meets
Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 

history department, will speak on 
"General Pershing and Me '̂ at the 
Men’s Faculty Club dinner which 
will be held at the El Charro Cafe 
tomorrow evening.

Officers will be elected after the 
dinner, according to Prof. Eugene 
Savaiano, head of the Spanish de
partment and president of the club. 
All men of the University faculty 
are invited to attend, he added.

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—U C. Riley 
3918 E. 13th Street

IBut ODfy'Tbne w ill TM l
JOIN UP AND yoi/BE AUTOMATICALLy T  e>O i, OO THE 

B. M. O. C. AROUND /  WCWlEN GO FOR

(DNtY tlM 8  W IlLtEU . ABOUT A FRATBWiry!
OW.YTIMEWm.TSX ABOUT A CISARETTE! 

TAKE XJUR-nME-MAKETHE SENSIBLE 30-WV 
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT 

>tJU AS yWJR STEM?/SMOKEl

I k C M I B S
-fbrSOchys

lorMMfiesaniiFfaNir
CAMELS are America’s most pop
ular cigarette. T o  find out why, 
test them as your steady smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty days. 
See how rich and flavorful they are 
— pack after pack! See how mild 
CAMELS are — week after week!

CAMEL leadf all other brands i
by billioni of cigarettes per year!

R. 1. Rcsnoldt TobMco Co., Wloilon-SoUm. N. C.

I'rf

! f
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Directory Suggestions
The 1952 University yearbook presented pictures of the 

seniors in a different arrangement then they had been pre
sented in former years. Instead of the usual alphabetically- 
listing of these men and women, last year’s Parnassus divid* 
ed them into their college groups; Business and Engineer
ing, Education^ Fine Arts, and Xiberal Arts. Then the pic
tures of the students were arranged in the colleges, accord
ing to the initial letter of their last names.

Arrangement Impresses Students
This new arrangement impressed students- quite favor

ably and many of us wonder why the Student Council cannot 
follow this plan in listing names in the Student Directory. 
Why not group the students according to their colleges and 
classes? This arrangement could be carried a step further 
and students be listed in the departments and schools in the 
colleges.

To list the names in this manner would not only save 
time for the student body and faculty when seeking classi
fications of students but it would also be a social benefit. 
When a young man dates a certain coed for the first time 
he could brush up on her college standing Without asking 
questions. It would be a time-saver to the personnel in the 
registrar’s and dean of women’s offices where classifications
are sought. . .  .

Data Could Be Added
More data could be added to the cards for the Student 

Council which are filled out by the students at the beginning 
of each year. We do not think students would object to add
ing a few more facts which would save time for many per
sons and prove a satisfaction to all WU students.

We would be glad t6 see this year’s Student Directory 
treated in this manner. But if work on them has progressed 
so far that this arrangement would be a great inconvenience, 
we hope that the Student Council will consider our sugges
tion for future directories.

I f  You Don't Vote, Don't Complain
The all-school elections of Friday last attracted 477 of 

approximately 2,600 full-time students to the polls.
Of this total, 62 ballots were marked by seniors, 70 by 

juniors and 185 by sophomores. Heaviest balloting was by 
freshmen—210 votes.

This breakdown leads to two conclusions:
(1) The freshman class as a whole either cares more 

about representative selection of school leaders or was sent 
to the polls as a sort of pressure group; (2) upperclassmen, 
as a whole, don’t much care whether or how student repre
sentatives are chosen.

This is far from being an indictment of those chosen 
to office.

But it should be obvious that the new officers would 
have more of the support and encouragement they need had 
their selection been the result-of 2,000 ballots rather than 
477.

Another election— f̂or homecoming queen—will be held 
tomorrow. Heavy balloting would assure a truly representa
tive choice.
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Film Society Program

Cosmopolitan Pictures Offered
The Wichita Film Society, which aims to present art 

motion pictures not available commercially, will feature 
European, American and distinguished short films during 
the coming year. William Nelson, assistant professor of 
English, is a member of the board of directors.

The series will offer films, "no- Pictures will be shown in the 
table for their excellence, for their Mathewson S c h o o l  Auditorium, 
contribution to the development of where about 300 seats will be 
film, or for their experimental na- available. Membership blanks may 
ture," Nelson said. be obtained from Mrs. Paula Nel-

Films to be offered' Include a son, 1715 N. Blufi Price for the 
double feature, "Blood of a Poet," series is set at $3.
and "Lot in Sodom"; the French ------------------------- --
comedy, "Carnival in Flanders”; Send a Sunflower home. One 
"The Damned"; a psychological semester, one dollar. Call 62-6821.
study awarded first priie a t the -------------------------
Cannes International Film Fes- Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, 
tival; and Rene Clair’s "Italian teaches chemistry as a professor in 
Straw Hat." that department.

Astronomy On The Campus

"Let me look awhile, Wolfgang."

W U  Aero Major 
Proposes Flying 
Clubs On Campus

(EDITOR'S N O tE : Anythlnc that 
InteraU  th« students of WU interests 
the editors of the Sunflower. If you 

’ have a worthwhile idea or project you 
feel would »min acceptance on the 
campus, let u* know about It. It Is with 

■ this in mind that we present the fol
lowing article written by Miss Dorothy 
Stanbhiugh. freshman aeronautical en* -■ 
glneering student.)

By Dorothy Stanbrongh 
What would you think of an 

automotive engineer, or even an 
ordinary mechanic, who had never 
learned to operate the machines 
that are the basis of his profes
sion? Then what about the similar 
deficiency found in our student 
aeronautical engineers?

The answer is simple: Let them 
learn to flyl

Now, my fellow students, you 
may say It is far too expensive a 
hobby in terms of time and money 
for the average student. Do you 
realise the average student solos 
in approximately eight hours? 
Couple this fact with the price of 
flight time at, sa^ |2  to |2.50 an 
hour, compared with the |8  to $10 
an hour required for plane rental. 

Non-Profit Group 
Where could you find a plane to 

use at this price? Simple—through 
a non-profit organization of peo-
file joined together by a common 
nterest. Why not form a flying 

club and own the plane! Of course 
the price of instruction is invol
ved, but perhaps such a club would 
have an instructor or two as mem
bers and thus reduce the rates con
siderably.

Greatest barrier is the initial in
vestment, since rate-per-hour for 
flight time is usually set a t the 
minimum required to pay for rou
tine maintenance, gasoline and oil. 
However, I ’m using the word "In
vestment" because it would consti
tute a member’s share in the air
plane. Should he decide to leave 
the club, he has only to sell his 
share, a t the original price, to 
a  new member. The "interest" on 
the investment comes in having a t 
your command the safest (as prov
ed by statistics) way of travel in 
the U.S., countless hours of pleas
ure, and a better knowledge of 
what makes an airplane fly.

WU Size Merits Club 
I believe a university of this 

size and with such a good aero
nautical engineering school should 
have a less expensive way for its 
students to learn to fly.

I’ve been speaking only to pro
spective flight students, but such 
a club would need people already 
licensed. I ’m sure there are sev
eral such people on the campus 
who might he interested in resum
ing flight activities and possibly 
working for higher ratings.

Please, anyone who is even 
slightly interested, contact Dr. P. 
S. Albright of the engineering de
partment and a time and place for 
a meeting of interested persons 
will be arranged.

(P.8.: You non-aero engin
eering majors will find this a 
very Interesting hobby, also. 
And don’t yon girls feel left 
out. This la being written by 
a girl, you know!

P uM in i Pic 
SchcdoleStt

The schedule for taking class
Eictures was announced this week 

y Ann Earp, 1953 Parnassus edi
tor.

Rorabaugh and Millsap Photo
graphers will begin taking class 
pictures for the yearbook on Mon
day, Oct. 20.

A deposit of | l  will be required 
a t the time the picture Is taken. 
This charge covers the cost of the 
picture used in the y e a r b o o k .  
Proofs may be picked up five days 
after picture is taken and should 
be returned as soon as possible.

No appointments will be made 
for pictures: however, two photo
graphers will be available each 
day from 9 a.m. to noon.

During the first week sorority 
and fraternity pictures will be tak
en in the following order: Monday 

"=*Alpha Gamma uamma; Tuesday 
—Men of Webster and Epsilon 
K a ^ a  Rho: Wednesday—PI Kap
pa Psi and Pi Alpha PI; Thursday 
—Alpha Tau Sigma and Delta Om
ega; Priday^SorosIs and Phi Sig
ma Upsilon.

Oct. 27 through 31, pictures of 
freshman class 

will be taken. In succeeding weeks 
the other classes will be scheduled.

KMUW Can Produce Radio 
Features Unique In This Area

KMUW, University FM station, now is operating a 
variety Of new equipment which enables it to provide non- 
commercial cultural and educational programs otherwise un- 
availaole to local radio listeners. 1

Most recent addition in the sto- files boast more classical discs than 
lion’s studio is a control panel pur- nfty other Wichita station, 
chased last May. Don Hofmann, Bill Stem  Broadcasts
student manager, said. He added The sports worid also receives 
that KMUW’s tape and recording attention. A feature this year ii 
equipment is superior to that of the exclusive rebroadcast of Bill 
inany smaller commercial stations. Stem’s football covemge on Sat- 

The station has a direct NBC net- NBC.
work line and specializes In trans- , ^ ®DWs  plant is loteted on the 
mission of programs often not air-conditioned top 'HTOr of the 
commercially broadcast I t also is CommuTilcations Building in mod- 
affiliated with a network of major em, accoustically-engineered stu- 
collcgc stations and receives from dies, the station manager explain- 
these schools many tape-recorded ed. He added tha t the station 
programs. “needs and welcomes anyone inter-

KMUW also is on an educational ested in helping produce pro
association network, the French grams.’ He said anyone has the 
"good will” network and is a mem- chance to learn any phase of eta- 
ber of the Kansas Association of tion operation, even though not tak- 
RadkMnd Television Broadcasters, ing speech department courses. Ap- 

Station Goals Outlined plication should be made to Hof-
Goals of the station were o«t- mann. 

lined by Hofmann this week when The station is on the air froral 
he explained that commercialism is 6:30 to 11:80 p. m. weekdays, and 
a KMUW taboo. Public service on week-ends from 10:80 a. m. to 
programs are emphasized, he said, 6 p. m. Saturday and until 6 p. n . 
and added that the station’s record Sunday.

RoALe/i SUofx
By Bob Barber

The paddle decorated with tho fraternity crest broke. 
Mort Flutz straightened up and smiled a warm slow smile | 
that started at his teeth and ended there.

"You lucky, lucky fellows sure 
are good to my tailors," he shouted 
jovially. "This is the fourth pdir of 
pants that have been air-condition
ed this week.”

The president of Kappa Kappa 
Ugh smiled a fatherly smile as he 
took another paddle from the pile 
in the paddle cabinet. The group 
in its forward looking way bought 
paddles by the gross and allowed 
pledges to pay for each one that 
they were responsible for breaking.

"Assume the position, oh son of 
a  camel driver," chanted the pres
ident as he lifted his mighty arm 
in the air. The paddle descended. 
Mort Flutz ascended.

Eying the youth paternally, the 
president said in a calm quiet 
voice, "How many times must we 
tel) you to answer the phone with, 
'Kappa Kappa Ugh House, Pledge 
Mort Flutz speaking,* not J u s t  
'Ugh’?"

Walking out of the Greek house. 
Flutz looked around with an air of 
satisfaction. He had been on the 
campus nearly a semester and all 
was well. He was doing fine as a 
pledge and had made the acquaint
ance-of a sweet little lady who was

majoring in wrestling and snake I 
charming. I

When he thought of how naive I 
he had been just a few short weeks I 
before, it made him blush. To think 1 
that he had actually been impress
ed by a station agent and a Rus
sian wolfhound as a  reception com
mittee.

Now it would take a t  least al 
station agent, a porter, and the 
dog to make any dent in his sur
face, the cosmopolite thought wita 
smug self-satisfaction.

He heard a yell from the frail 
house and turned qulcUy, fallingl 
over his shoestring in the procesa 
He stood up and waited with con
fidence, a brave smile wreathing 
his mouth.

I t was the pledge father, "Hard-i 
hand" Blossomworthy. "Flutz," hs 
said, "Flutz, let me ask you a small 
question, will you. hum?” "What 
in duece have you been doing since 
you got here? We just got your 
mid-term reports, and you’ve flunk
ed every class."

The clear, unclouded brow fur
rowed slightly. "I knew I  was for
getting something. I t was my 
classes. I haven’t  attended any."

Mustard, Please

Lowly Dachshund 
Inspired H ot Dog 
too Years Ago

By Tom McGraw
The hot dog is in its 100th year, 

according to an editorial in the 
National Livestock Producers, a 
leading livestock magazine.

It seems that in 1852, a butcher 
In of all places, Frankfurt, Ger
many, concocted the odd-shaped 
delicacy in honor of his dog~a 
dachshund.

however," the editorial 
added, the hot dog has found its 
place in America where some six 
and one-third billion are eaten an
nually. That’s over 648,000 miles of 
hot dogs."

No mention was made, however, 
of the more recent innovation, the 
"foot-long dog." This a d d i t i o n  
would undoubtedly s-t-r-e-t-c-h the 
calculations.

Corbin To Detroit 
For One^Dey M eet

Pres. Harry P. Corbin will 
travel to Detroit O ct 27, for 
the thirty-eighth annual meet
ing of the Asaociation of Ur
ban Universities.

During this one-day meet
ing of the association, discus
sion of mutual problems rang- 

parking through 
public relations will be dis
cussed.

"I consider this a very Im
portant m e e t i n g ,  President 
Corbin said. "Many tried and 
proven ideas are revealed at 
thfM meetings which are.ben- 
efJcial to a growing univer
sity such as ours."

Quartet Ticinti 
0 i Sal* Now

The Wichita String Quartet, i 
residence a t Wichita Unlversitj 
is announcing its 1962-58 aeries c 
four concerts to be held on But 
day afternoons in the Common 
Lounge.

T i^eta  for the performance may 
be obtained a t the Wichita Sym
phony Office, 216 S. Water, pric
ed at $3.00 for the series or $1.60 
for student admission.
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Sports Stew
B y D.. R . Stewart

(Sunnower Sports Editor)

When the Shockerg' teke the field against the Bradley 
Braves Saturday night, they will be facing a team that h a i 
not been held scoreless in a football game since 1940.

That year, the T r ib e  was shut r r ~ D — ------------- :------------- -̂--------
out by W estern  Kentucky, Illinois, Bradley game fo rtified  by ade- 
and M illikan. A ccord ing to  w hat Quate preparation, a food  scoutln'f 
we have seen o f  in form ation on the report, and a laraely  in iurv.froo

that skein w ill ^  broken. Bradley, defin ite ly  pointing to w in this one 
who w ithdrew  from  the M issouri may do 'exactly  that 
Valley a fte r  the John B righ t slug- • * «  ,

f’ing and w restlin g  row , is operat- w ir 'H iT A  — lu  ̂ '
n r as an independent th is year, another o f  the

„ d ^ „ p o r t e d ly  L »  a power-laden ,  „i,,ht°^lh\n w ith

Coach Barnard M ertea ’ griddors t r X 1 a X d 'X m “ X ‘ B ™ X i!t i l 'r a  
have among their objectlvea fo r  when that achool dropped football

* » a t ” one o f i h e  f l u r ‘ ' . " L o la  on T n n ^ r "X n '^ B o a to n '
their ached^e ‘ !| « ‘ ' ' ' y  h a «  never U n lversity ’a h igh ly-ad «rt"aed  C

1 J® ry Aggan is, but Is not as good a
Drake, Toledo, and B ow ling Green. p a „e r .  He did, Carlaon aa id fea rr?

Shocker teams have dealt Brad- the ball more on running plays 
ley f iv e  defeats in f iv e  starts, than Agganis.
Scores o f  jpast m eetings are: 15-6 D E T R O IT ’S T IT A N S , according 
in 1951; 34-6 Carlson’s observations, are 50

*̂ ®̂ ‘ ®*‘ bail club in all de-
Although i t  is unlikely that this partments than in 1951. 
streak w ill end, the B raves  are T H A T  T U L S A  Hurricane is ap- 
rated by some experte over W ich- parently serving notice on the rest 
itft- o f the V a lley  memberti. They whip-

Coach Bob Carlson, however, ped Hardin-Simmons 66-27 l a s t  
said that the Munies w ill go  into week in their opener.

Shockers Lose Second; 22*7 
To Power-Laden Detroit Team

Wichita’s winless Shockers dropped their Missouri Val
ley conference opener to Detroit University, 22-7, last F ri
day night. The game was played in Detroit before 17,000 
fans.

I t  was their sebond straight de
feat.

The Shockers kept the game 
even in the firs t period and trailed 
14-7 a t half-time. D etro it had too
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much power and blanked t h e  
Munies in the second h a lf while 
adding a touchdown and sa fety  to 
their own score.

Detroit Scores F irst 
The Shockers’ lone score came 

in the firs t  quarter a fte r  D etroit 
' had gone gone ahead 7-0 on a  22- 
yard end sweep by halfback Leo 
R iley . W ich ita drove fo r  their 
s c o r e  immediately afterwards, 
driving the length o f the field  
without losing the ball.

Fullback E li Romero did the 
honors, cracking over the last yard 
on fourth down. W ayne Ubben 
converted to tie  the score 7-7.

Sophomore quarterback Connie 
H offm ans passed 10 yards to half-

Nanie Frosh Play 
A&N Here Friday

Shocker freshman gridders w ill 
g e t their 1962 schedule under w ay 
tom orrow afternoon when t h e y  
play Oklahoma A . and M. frosh in 
Shocker Stadium. K ick o ff time Is 
set fo r  2:30.

The Shocker greeniee w ill face S ' K i L y “  L^weon ''on“ °the“  fl’y e '

man^eMw'’with“ f f '* V ? h  ' " m '  Bom- KI “ j  0™ then punched it acro.a in four ^man squad ofn the injury list. Coach «iays
Earl Hamilton disclosed that it was ‘  ̂ Cn Ah*«d
doubtful 'Vhether taekies Jack O ’- The T ita n l went ilhead fo r  good 

a b Ai. ‘ ho second period when quarter-
*’  ®  '  '• hack Ted Marchibroda passed 20

The gam e is being played In the

NnmeSr Brava; 
Play Tomorrow

21 Lettermen Bolster 
Bradley First String

W ich ita ’s w inning streak o f  f iv e  
straight over Bradley w ill either 
be continued or broken ‘ tom orrow  
night. And i f  the Braves have any
th ing to say about it, the string 
w ill end a t five .

Bradley, bolstered by 21 le tter- 
men, is reported to  be ready w ith 
blood in their eye and w aiting  fo r  
Coach Bob Carlson and his Shock
ers. Coach Bernard M ertes’ Braves 
are vastly  improyed over the team 
that last year won fou r and lost 
five .

Loser to Boston and D etro it in 
their two starts, the Munies w ill 

robably be underdogs, since the 
Vibe has sp lit its two games. They 

lost to I^ n sa s  State, 21-7, then re- 
boundcMT to down Californ ia Po ly , 
21- 0.

afternoon— so as not to compete 
w ith the East H igh-New ton game 
to  be played in Veterans’ Field.

yards to the Munle five-yard  line.
hi

W e Buy, Bell, and Repair 
Typaw rltere

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SEBVIOE 00.

C. E. ChMttr C. H. Qoodwin
101 E. First Phene 4-2607

Your insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
insurance of Every Kind

C a ld w e ll-M u rd o c k  B ld g .— 4-3523

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. HUlside

)c tro it scored in two plays to go  
ahead 13-7» The conversion was

f'ood to g iv e  them a 14-7 halftim e 
cad.

Statistics fo r  the D etro it gam e: 
WIch. D «t

Pint downi ...........................  10 18
Net ruihin* yardsse..............  70 IBS
Attempted pastee .................... 18 16
Completed ptaaea ................... 7 B
Yarda sained paMlnt ...........1B7 124
Intereeptiona .......................... 0 S
Yarda loat penaltlea ..............  66 57
Pumblea, ball lo i t .................... 1 8
Puntins averawe. yarda .........SB SO

fullback 5im  Elmes, who averaged 
5.6 yards per carry last year, and 
halfback Jim  Philbee, who aver-

S T U D E N T S !

189
AWARDS
LAST

YEARl

r Write a Lucky Strike j inglel i
Ho box tops! NO E N TR Y  B LA N K S ! IVS OOSyl
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that ‘ 

LUCKIIS ARE WABI BITTER 
TO TASTE RITTIRI*

Here’s your chance to  make yourself $25. 
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle, 
based on the fact that Luckies are made 
better to  taste better.*

TTien, i f  we select your jln ^ e , we’ ll pay 
you for the right to  use it, together w ith 
your name, in Lucky Strike advertlBing. .  • 
probably In this paper.

Read the sample jingles on this page. 
Then get the gang together, break out the 
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. I t ’a 
fun! And we’re bujring jingles by  thebushell 

ffin t—if you can sing your jingle, it ’s a 
good one! ,

ffin t^ tiw  more jingles you write, the 
more money you have a chance o f  making. 

H in  f — be sure to  read all the Instructions I

; t i iN I A I  A A I  t N I  IN ft t

Ik W rite your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
fdece o f paper or post card and send it to 
Happy-Oo-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 
46, N . Y .  Be sure that your name, address, 
coUege and class are included—and that they 
are legible.
i *  Base your jingle on any qualities o f Luckies^ 
"Luckies arc marfa better to taste
isonly one. (8ee"Tips temonay-maAors. )
S* Every student o f  any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles.

4* You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
riian one $25 award. ^

• t I A *  f S  H M U t i M A t l t l

T o  write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you’re 
not limited to "Luckies are made better to 
taste better." Use any other sales points OD 
Lucky Strike such as the following: 

L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
Luckies’ cigarette-tearing demonitradoo 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
So round, so firm, so ftiUy packed 
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton , ____
Luckies ve you deep-down smoking enjoyment

COP*.. THE AAEftWCAK TOBACCO COUPAITT

aged 4.9 yards per carry. Quarter
back Bob W atson, top passer, is 
returning. He was out most o f  last 
season, but ran second to  Pa t 
Brady in passing yardage. B rady 
graduated last spring.

Shockers Ready
Although the Braves are expect

ed to be up fo r  this gam e, one o f  
the top clashes o f  the year fo r  
Bradley, Coach Carlson said this 
week that the Shockers would also 
be ready.

O ffensive and defensive setups 
w ill probably remain about tne 
same as In past games. N o  severe 
injuries w ere reported a fte r  the 
D etro it gam e, and Carlson said 
that sophomore tackle Darrell H ill 
m igh t g e t Into the Bradley gam e, 
although V em  Speicher, center, 
was not lik e ly  to  see action until 
next week.

The Shocker squad w ill leave at 
8 a.m. tom orrow, a rriv in g  in Peo
ria  F riday even ing and working 
out there. Game tim e is set fo r  8 
p.m. Saturday.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVICE

Zenith • Motorola 

Radio and TeloTision

P h o n e  62-8731 

1412 N . H ills id e

L. E. JOHNSON

s t A N i M r

STANDARD 8ERVI0E
13th and H illside 

Phone 62-9996 
W ashing —  Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
M eet and Elat at 

One o f the F ive  Friendly

C O N T I N I N T A L
G R ILLS

N A . l ~ 2 U B l . C n l n l  

N t .  l ~ a 0 U  L  D M | iu  

Ml. 3 -N I N. StM im r 
R * .  4 ~ i n i  L  D m q lu  

Ha. S--US R. Nufcet

Otiard Your Bealth
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Somero Ranks
5th In Valley

Ell' Romero, Shocker fullback, 
ranks fifth in rushing In the Mis
souri Valley after two games, con- 
ference ' statistics for this week 
show. Rushing leader is Tulsa's 
Howard Waugh.

Romero has carried 15 times for 
74 yards, losing none. Halfback 
Kenny Lawson ranks seventh, and 
quarterback Connie Hoffmans is 
nth in the Valley, gaining 70 and 
56 yards respectively. These fig
ures do not include the Wichita- 
Detroit game, however.

Waugh, all-Valley fullback, has 
a net gain of 185 yards in one 
game to lead the league. S. M. 
Meeks, Houston, with five yards 
per carry; Bill Halcomb, Oklahoma 
A & M, with a 7.5 yard average; 

*Paul Carr of Houston, with 6.83 
yards per carry, tound out the first 
five in rushing.

Houston’s B o b b y  Clatterbuck 
leads the Valley passers with 18 
completions in 40 tries, for 297 
yards. The number one pass re
ceiver in the Valley is Vic Hampel, 
Houston end, who has caught five 
passes for 133 yards. John Weiglo 
of the Aggies has caught more 
passes, seven, but has made less 
yardage than Hampel.

Romero is currently third in 
punting, with an average of 35 
yards per boot. Ken McCullogh of 
the Oklahoma Aggies is the lead
er, with a 42.4 average.

Waugh also tops the individual 
scoring efforts with three touch
downs for 18 points, all in Tulsa’s 
56-27 win over Hardin-Simmons. 
Teaihmate Tom Miner is second in 
scoring with one touchdown and 
eight conversions for 14 points.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 62-6321

Terms t CMh. ClMsIfied ads phMisd In 
•rs seetptsd oniy wUh Uis sndm U nd. 
Inr that tilt bill will bt paid prompUr. 
Ads sabmlltad by mall shoaid bt ad- 
drtattd to Basintaa Manaitr, Ban- 
flowtr, UnirtrsUy of Wichita, Wich
ita, Kansas. Claatlfltd ads theald bt
Shentd In bttwatn 8 a.n . and 8 p.n.

londay to bt printed In tht current 
wttfc’t pabileatitn.
RATBSt

Sabstqotnt 
Pint Consacatirt
Instrtitn Inatrtltaa
•c a word 4c a ward

Utnimam: Sfc

Two games Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
opened the 1962 intramural touch 
football program.

In the two games, played in 
Shocker. Stadium, the Gamma A’s 
defeated the Gamma B’s 20 to 0, 
and the Phi Bs downed the.Phi Sig 
A team 27 to 0.

On Sept. 24, ISA ran up a 20 to 
0 score to win over PI Alph. The 
Webster B’s defeated their brother 
team, the Webster A ’s, 19 to 6.

The PPP’s took a Thursday tilt 
ffom the FOF's 46 to 0. In the 
other Thursday game  ̂ the Phi Sig 
B’s rolled over the Gamma B’s 69 
to 0.

In this week’s games, PiAlph met 
the Gamma A’s and the Phi Sig 
A ’s faced the FOF's, in Tuesday 
games.

Wednesday the Webster B’s bat
tled ISA, and the PPP’s were pit
ted against the Webster A ’s.

This afternoon at 2:30 the Gam
ma B’s met the Pi Alph’s, while at 
4:00 the fflg B’s meet the FOF’s.

Valley Roundup
Missouri Valley schedule f o r  

this week and current standings 
are as follows:

BUndinti of Sopt. 35

Ark Citian ,
(Continued from page 1) 

ing distance, Mr. Loomis pressed 
into sfervice a battered 1936 Ford.

6& Minutes to Class 
Calculating distance and, time, 

it takes Mr. Loomis 40 minutes to 
cover the entire distance, from of
fice to University., Twenty-five 
minutes In the air, a distance of 
43 miles, and 16 minutes in the 
Ford for the remaining 6Vi.

His time plan on class morn
ings: -he takes o ff from Strother 
fidd at 7:10 a.m. and 25 minutes 
later sets down at Wilson. At 7:60 
he is baching his car into a park
ing space close to the Business Ad
ministration Building prior to at
tending Professor Jabara’s class.

Eight-fifty sees him grinding 
the starter of the car and neadlng 
back to Wilson field. At 9:30 he 
is back in his office conducting 
affairs of his manufacturing in
dustry.

MlMoarl Vallvy 
Team W I.

All Garnet 
W L T Ptt-Op

Detroit . . . . .  ..  I 0 0 1 0 0 22- 1
TuUt ................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 56-27
Houston ............0 0 0 1 1 0 30-28
Okli. A A M . . 0  0 0 0 2 0 27-86
WICHITA . . . . 0  1 0 0 2 0 7-28

RMolta of Bept. 271 
DETROIT 22. WICHITA 7 
Houiton 17, ArktnMt 7 
T exu  A. a  M. 14, Oklahoma A. A H. 7 
Tulea 86, Hardln-Slmmone 27 

Garnet « f  Oet 4<
WICHITA at BRADLEY (8 p.m.|
Houston at OkUboroa A. A M.
Cincinnati at Tulsa

Council Passes
(Continued from page 1) 

will present his student identifica
tion card to receive a ballot. After 
the ballot has been marked the vot
er’s ID card will be punched to 
prevent re-voting.

Only those students with their 
ID cards or ID card receipts, will 
be allowed to vote. According to 
the Comptroller’s office nearly 200 
students have not yet picked up 
their cards. They may be obtained 
from 8 a. m. to noon, and in the 
afternoon from 1 to 6. in the 
Comptrollers office.

Elections will begin at 8 a.m. 
and continue until 1 p. m.

Night students here may take 
corses ranging from “ Spectator 
Football’’ to “ Flower Arrange
ment.’’

WU Political Science
(Continued from page 1) 

majority Vote for Stevenson udll 
not be as larM as will be the elec
toral majority.

Dr. Shipley believes that a lot 
of Republicans will not vote for 
either candidate for governor of 
Kansas. He added tnat Roonw 
will probably win the race provid
ing Sedgwick County goes Demo
cratic by a majority of 10,000 ot* 
more votes.

Harder AsBerU
“ Because of the favorable po

sition of the Democratic party in 
respect to electoral votes, Steven
son has the best chance to win the 
presidential race.”  This Is the 
belief of Marvin Harder, assistant 
professor of political science.

Professor Harder, who returned 
this year to the University from 
Columbia University, asserts that 
the Democratic party has »  60- 
60 chance of winning in the state. 
Professor Harder, a ward super
visor and central committeeman 
for the Democratic party, contends 
that Rooney can win in Kansas 
providing Sedgwick County has a 
majority o f 10,000 votes.

The Boeing Airplane Co. pays 
half of the m duate tuition fees at 
the University for its employees.

Dr. Donald 0. Cowglll, sociology 
department head, once held the po
sition of assistant to the vice-pres
ident of the Studebaker Corpora
tion.

Snyder Qected 
Local IAS Head

Shocker football teams have won 
243, lost 182 and tied 87 games 
since 1897.

Melvin H. Snyder, Jr.,'head o f 
the department o f aeronautical en-. 
gincering, was recently elected as 
chairman of the Wichita section of 
the Institute o f Aeronautical Sci
ences.
.  Melvin H. Snyder, Jr., hrad of 
of the faculty since 1947.

'Hc has been a sponsor o f the 
sUident chapter of the organization 
here at the University since becom
ing a faculty member.

Other officers Include: Herb 
Dickard, Beech Aircraft Corpora
tion, vice-chairman: Don Ahrena,
Cessna Aircraft Corooration, sec
retary; and Charles Petrie, Boeing 
Airplane Company, treasurer.

Arts Council Elects 
Wilner As Director

George P. Wilner, professor of 
speech, has been elected to the 
board of directors of the Com
munity Arts (jouncll, a city cul
tural group.

Another member o f the Uni
versity facultv has been a member 
of the group’s board o f directors 
since it was founded. He is Walter 
H. Duerksen, head of the School 
of Music.

lA

FOR R E N T
Vacancy for younic man. 1606 North 

Vaosar. Everythinfr furnished. 62-4693. 
1—1 001

WANTED — Pro-nadics. notical tochal- 
rlatu, or odonco najer ■tudnita for 
Bight work. Wo will train yo«. Call 
Dr. Btofor. Wooloy HooplUl. 62-1621. 
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DeCoiir

iMfytocItn

Kitm*Way Garage
1846 N. HillBide
P H O N E  02-2022

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair 

Motor, Transmission 

Generator, Starter 

Brakes, Radiator
I

-M otor Tune Ups

r

fO R .

NOW

CONOCO
Pick Up and Delivery

Dial 63-9959 Dial
Lubrication

Tires • Batteries • Washing 
Polishing

GEO. RHODES
SERVICE STATION

H IL L S ID E  A T  17TH

HOT DOGS A
go together

this fall!

Pgrs cMttfoH. . .  
h i m vo r itty
w9

Fine

TW EED Slacks

In All 
Colors and 

Sizes at All 
F A IR  Stores 

for Mon

6 ” , .  8 ”

A T  A L L  F A IR  S T O R E S  
Most Styles § , 9 8  to 1 4 . 9 8

FAIR’S V ILLAG E STORES 
and FAIR’S DOWRTOWR STORE

F A IR  NO. 1— 144 N O RTH  M A IN ; F A IR  NO. 3— 21ST & M IN N E SO T A  
F A IR  NO. 2— O L IV E R  d  H A R R Y ; F A IR  NO. 4— ID A  d  H A R R Y

Increaslngfy popular this fall ore 

our colorful, rieh-textured, all- 

wool tweed slacks, tailored for 

us by one of America's leading 

manufacturers-these slacks be

long in every young man's ward

robe at this price!

ntlen'a Spontauteaa

7 la it T tooa CA'ili )
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